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Vision Conference: This student missions conference has a legacy of being a 
key stepping stone for students in serving within the realm of missions. If you 
are in middle school or high school, a parent of a teenager, or are a Student 
Group leader, we invite you to join us on April 29.

Ramadan starts this month: Join the global community in praying for the 
Muslim World. We have resources available to help guide and equip you. Pick 
up the Muslim World Prayer Guide (30 Days of Prayer) from the bulletin racks in 
the lobby or scan the QR Code above.

Baptism Class: Have you been baptized since becoming a believer? Join us at 
11:00am today, in the Lobby Conference Room, to explore this next step.

Teachers Needed: Do you have a love for teaching elementary-aged kids 
about Jesus? We have four teaching positions open on Sundays during 
the 11:00am service. Just say, “I’m in!” and come join the team. Stop by a 
connection center or scan the QR code above! 

The Calvary Library now offers e-books! To borrow a book, download the 
Libby app, or visit the library on Sunday, 9:00am-12:30pm, Tuesday,  
9:00am-1:00pm, or Wednesday, 6:00-8:15pm.

Good Friday & Easter Services: Our Good Friday service will be held on April 7 
at 7:00pm. On Easter Sunday, services will be at 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00am. There 
will be no ABFs, Student Ministies, or classes for Kindergarten through 6th 
grade.
• Calvary Kids classes for Nursery through Pre-K will be held for Good Friday 

and Easter. Pre-registration is requested for Good Friday only. Scan the QR 
code above to register. 

• Ministry opportunities are available to serve either in Calvary Kids or Guest 
Services for both Good Friday and Easter. Visit a Connection Center or scan 
the QR code to learn how you can serve. 

Did you Know? Calvary Care Ministries assists as many as 85 families a month 
from our church and surrounding communities with food and basic clothing 
items. If you have a need, or are aware of a person or family in the church with 
a need, contact the church office. We want to help.

We believe every single person has a story. God has made Himself known 
through the stories of the Bible and continues to share His goodness and 
faithfulness through the lives of ordinary people. Do you want to publicly 
celebrate the work that God is doing in your life? Submit your story by 
scanning the QR Code above. 

What’s Happening at Calvary
Scan the QR Code, stop by a Connection Center,
or visit calvarychurch.org/learnmore to sign up or get 
more information on the opportunities listed below.

To learn more, visit calvarychurch.org/learnmore



PRAYING FOR ONE ANOTHER

LGH: Richard Leboon

William Suk went home to be with the Lord on Tuesday, March 14. Please pray for his 
his family during this time.

THIS WEEK
Sunday 
8:00, 9:30  & 11:00am—Worship Services, Main Auditorium, and Live Stream (9:30, 11:00)

Tuesday
9:30am—Women’s Bible Study
7:00pm—Faithful & True, Grace & Hope 
7:30pm—C4 Young Adult Gathering, Lower Auditorium

Wednesday
3:00pm—Loss of Spouse Support Group
4:45pm—Family Meal ($6 individual, $18 family maximum)
6:30pm—Global & Family Prayer, Room 317. 
6:30pm—Student Ministries, Discovery Clubs, Support Groups, Men’s Bible Study, 
Women’s Bible Study, Lazos (Spanish)

We’re so glad you’ve joined us today!
We hope you have been warmly welcomed by the Calvary family.  
We pray God uses this to inspire and equip you on your journey of

Pursuing Life in Christ! 
If there is any way we can serve you, please let us know.

Kid’s Church: in the 11:00am service, kids in K-4 will be dismissed prior to the message.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Financial summaries through February 28 are available at the Connection Centers.

Week  37,  March  12

Weekly Budget
Received
Received YTD
Budget YTD

General

112,150
93,732

4,626,319
4,149,550

Global

42,475
22,636

1,422,173
1,571,575

Building

8,900
9,289

303,145
329,300

Combined

163,525
125,657

6,351,637
6,351,637



Fulfilled: The Gospel According to Matthew
Expectations of the King - Matthew 22:15-23:29 - page 827

For many people in Jesus’ day, He didn’t do what they expected. People’s  
expectations – then and now – are often the result of some form of misorientation. 
Today, let’s consider our propensity to drift off-track and hear Jesus’ invitation to 
reorient our lives.

Woes to Those Who Won’t Come to Jesus  
 

 Knowing about God but refusing to come to Jesus (23:37)

Adventures in Misorientation 

 Finances and Politics (22:15-22)

 Theology (22:23-33)

The Great Reorientation (22:36-40)

 Heart (Central Core) 
    • Is my heart growing softer or harder towards God and others? 
 Soul (Relationship with God)
    • How am I prioritizing my relationship with God, and how is my  
       communion with God shaping me to be more loving? 
  Mind (Intellect)
    • How am I growing in the knowledge of God? What does my mind   
       dwell on? 
 Love Others
    • Are my affections and commitment growing for God and others?   
      How am I known by my neighbors? 

The Great Question (22:41-46)


